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Abstract
A two-stage vertical-flow constructed wetland (VFCW) was built to advanced treatment of secondary
effluent containing organic and inorganic nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) from a municipal sewage treatment plant in Beijing, China. The results showed that the VFCW effluent achieved 66-83% and 81-90%
removal for COD and TP, respectively. Meanwhile, NH4+-N and TN were almost completely removed during
stable operation of the wetland system. The VFCW effluent concentrations of COD, TN, and TP were less than
30 mg·L-1, 1.5 mg·L-1, and 0.3 mg·L-1, respectively, which can meet the environmental quality standards for
surface water in China. Because of the special design, the better performance of the VFCW was that it allowed
the treatment of wastewater under multiple aerobic, anoxic, and anaerobic conditions sequentially in different
heights of the CW unit. New media materials, rice husks, and steel slag were the key to the efficient removal
of TN and TP. This technology could be adopted to improve the secondary effluent quality.
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Introduction
In recent years, systematic progress has been made in
the field of wastewater treatment in China. In 2010 the
wastewater treatment rates in the urban area and the suburbs were 95% and 53%, respectively, in Beijing [1].
However, in most wastewater treatment plants the concentrations of pollutants (nitrogen, phosphorus, and other
eutrophication pollutants) discharged into the water bodies
still cannot meet the discharge or reuse standards in China.
Hence, some efforts must be directed toward reducing the
difference between the effluent concentrations and discharge limits. Membrane processes, advanced oxidation
techniques, coagulation-flocculation methods, and biological aerated filter (BAF) have been applied to the advanced
treatment of secondary effluent [2, 3]. However, all of the
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above-advanced treatment technologies have great disadvantages of high investment and operating costs [4, 5].
Constructed wetlands (CWs) are a kind of land-based
wastewater treatment system consisting of shallow ponds
or trenches that contain floating or emergent rooted wetland
vegetation [6]. The main advantage of CW is their low
operating costs, the fact that they do not require any external energy source and its integration with the landscape.
However, the potential of low-cost technologies like CW
has only been partially explored. In general, CW is classified as surface-flow (or free water surface) and sub-surface
flow. Sub-surface flow CWs are further classified as horizontal flow and vertical-flow wetlands (VFCW). Some previous studies have shown the overall effectiveness of CWs
in treating municipal or industrial wastewater [7, 8].
Temperature, hydraulic residence time (HRT), vegetation
type, media material, and CW type play important roles in
performing CW treating wastewater [7].
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Table 1. Characteristics of media materials.
Diameter range
(mm)

0-100

Cobble

20-50

100-350

Zeolite

5-20

Al 8.23%; Fe 1.01%; Ca 2.83%; Mg 0.4%

350-550

Gravel

1-5

Al 6.83%; Fe 4.44%; Mg 0.51%

0-100

Cobble and rice husk

Cobble: 20-50
Rice husk: 3-5

100-350

Steel slag

10-20

Si 14.5%; Al 2.22%; Fe 22.64%; Ca 46.74%; Mg 8.48%

350-550

Limestone

2-10

Al 3.06%; Fe 0.86%; Ca 32.06%; Mg 2.09%

Materials

Sampling
Influent CW samples were collected from the secondary effluent of the Miyun Wastewater Treatment Plant.
The characteristics, discharge limit for effluent, and surface
water quality standard were listed in Table 2.
As shown in Table 2, the main parameters such as COD,
NH4+-N, TN, and TP of Miyun WWTP secondary effluent
could not basically meet either the discharge limit or surface water quality standards, basically in China.
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Experimental-Scale CW Description
Two separate CW units were made of plexiglass with
diameter of 50 cm and height of 65 cm. The two units were
linked by series connection (Fig. 1). Along with the flow
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All chemicals used in the experiments were reagent
grade or higher and were used as received without further
purification. Gravel and cobbles were obtained from the
Chaobaihe river bed. Zeolite and limestone were purchased
from Henan Gongyi Filter Material Plant. Steel slag was
obtained from Capital Iron and Steel Plant, and rice husk
was collected from a local village near the Miyun
Wastewater Treatment Plant. The rice husks were washed
repeatedly with tap water and then dried under sunlight
before use.

direction, a total of 9 sampling taps were installed, including No. 1 for influent, No. 5 and No. 9 for downstream and
upstream effluent, respectively. No. 2 to No. 4 and No. 8 to
No.6 sampling taps were placed at height of 10 cm, 30 cm,
and 50 cm below the surface media.
The porous media materials were placed in each unit at
a height of 55 cm, and the plants were planted. Six kinds of
porous media materials were used in the experiments
(Table 1).
The influent and effluent water were distributed through
‘H shaped’ perforated stainless steel pipe. The hydraulic
loading rate was maintained at 0.1 m3·m-2·d-1. The common
reed collected from Chaobaihe River was selected as the
vegetation of the CW.



Materials and Methods

Rice husk and cobble in a volume ratio of 1:1



BOD, COD, nitrogen, phosphorus, trace elements, and
some metals can be effectively removed in CW systems [912]. Among these pollutants, the nutrients nitrogen and
phosphorus are the main targets of CW for their difficulty
to remove. The N removal in CW is based on ammonification, nitrification, and denitrification. The P removal in CW
occurs by storing in the sediment and soil via the sedimentation of particulate P, chemical precipitation, and adsorption of soluble P, and deposition of suspended organic matter [13].
To improve the N removal efficiency of CW, Tee et al.
[14] applied a baffled subsurface-flow CW with many baffles inside of the horizontal subsurface flow. Their research
results proved that the baffled CW was better than conventional unbaffled CW in treatment of N removal. Use of a
steel slag filter of electric arc furnace following CW has
been shown to significantly increase P removal [15]. In this
study, we applied a two-stage VFCW containing steel slag
media to remove N and P in secondary effluent from a
municipal sewage treatment plant.

Main elements/
Description
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Fig. 1. The experimental scale two-stage vertical-flow constructed wetland.
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Table 2. The characteristics, discharge limit for effluent, and surface water quality standard.
Parameters

Concentration range
(mg·L-1)

Discharge limit for WWTP effluent in
China (mg·L-1)
(GB 18918-2002, Grade 1A)

Environmental quality standards for surface
water in China (mg·L-1)
(GB 3838-2002, Class 4)

COD

33.6-82.1

50

30

NH4 -N

8.5-12.8

5.0

1.5

TN

15.6-32.0

15

1.5

TP

0.89-1.23

0.5

0.3

+

Influent
Down flow CW unit effluent
Up flow CW unit effluent
Surface water quality standard
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Fig. 2. Removal efficiency of COD. The vertical bars are standard deviations of the means. n=3.

during the period, the COD of the effluent was below 30
mg·L-1, which indicated that VFCW effluent met the
expected environmental quality standards for surface water
in China (GB 3838-2002) [17]. Wastewater in wetlands was
purified by complex processes which included interaction
among aquatic plants, micro-organisms, media filtration,
and adsorption [18]. The COD removal efficiency of twostage VFCW was 66-83%, while the COD removal efficiency of downflow CW unit was 58-72%, which plays a
major role in COD removal. Filtered by 0.45 μm filter
paper, COD was analyzed both in untreated wastewater and
filtered wastewater. COD of filtered wastewater accounted
for 36-48% of untreated wastewater COD, which indicated
that particulate solid materials accounted for 52-64% of the
influent COD. Obviously, it concluded that COD pollutants
of particulate solid materials were mainly removed by

Analytical Method
Analyses of the samples taken from the influent and
effluent of CW units included the following parameters:
COD, NH4+-N, NO3-N, TN, and TP. All analyses were made
according to standard methods of China [16].

Results and Discussion
Purifying Effect on the COD
The removal efficiency of COD was recorded from
June to August 2011 after the operation of the constructed
wetland as presented in Fig. 2. Under a relatively high fluctuation of influent concentration (33.6~82.1 mg·L-1, COD)
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Fig. 3. Removal efficiency of Nitrogen. The vertical bars are standard deviations of the means. n=3.
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Fig. 4. Removal efficiency of TP. The vertical bars are standard deviations of the means. n=3.

media filtration and adsorption in the down flow CW unit
and COD were further removed by microbial degradation
in the up flow CW unit.

Purifying Effect on Nitrogen
Nitrogen has a complex biogeochemical cycle with
biotic/abiotic transformations involving seven valence
states (+5 to -3). The compound includes a variety of inorganic and organic nitrogen forms that are essential for all
biological life [7]. Fig. 3 represents mean concentration values and removal efficiencies of NH4+-N, NO3-N, and TN in
two-stage VFCW.
NH4+-N and TN were removed effectively after the
advanced treatment of two-stage VFCW. Previous research
had shown that NH4+-N in VFCW achieved high removal
efficiency but very limited in TN [7]. In our study, the excellent removal efficiency of TN was particularly striking in
view of relatively high NH4+-N concentrations contained in
the influent. From No. 2 to No. 4 sampling taps, NH4+-N was
mainly removed in the down flow VFCW. This was mainly
due to the role of media materials adsorption and interception. From No. 1 to No. 2 sampling taps, the NO3-N concentration did not increase but decreased. Then the NO3-N
concentration increased until attaining the maximum value
(2.13 mg·L-1) at No. 4 sampling tap. After that, the NO3-N
concentration began to decrease. The increased NO3-N concentration was due to nitrification of NH4+-N. Nitrification
was a chemoautotrophic process, where nitrifying bacteria
derive energy from the oxidation of ammonia or nitrite and
carbon dioxide, which was used as a carbon source for the
synthesis of new cells. Nitrification was a two-step process
involving two groups of microorganisms. One microbial
group oxidized ammonium-N to nitrite-N and nitrite-N, and
another oxidized nitrite-N to nitrate-N:

NH4+ + 1.5O2 → NO2¯ + 2H+ + H2O
NO2¯ + 0.5O2 → NO3¯
NH4+ + 2O2 → NO3¯ + 2H+ + H2O

(1)
(2)
(3)

When NO3-N concentration decreased after No. 4 sampling tap, the denitrification began to proceed.
Denitrification is most commonly defined as the process in
which nitrate is converted into dinitrogen via intermediates
nitrite, nitric oxide, and dinitrogen via intermediates nitrite,
nitric oxide, and nitrous oxide [19, 20]. From the biochemical point of view, denitrification is a bacterial process in
which nitrogen oxides (in ionic and gaseous forms) serve as
terminal electron acceptors for respiratory electron transport. Electrons are carried from an electron-donating substrate (usually, but not exclusively, organic compounds)
through several carrier systems to a more oxidized N form.
The resultant free energy is converted in ATP, following
phosphorylation, and is used by the denitrifying organisms
to support respiration. Denitrification is illustrated by the
equation as follows [21]:

6(CH2O) + 4NO3¯ → 6CO2 + 2N2 + 6H2O

(4)

The NO3-N, concentration increased gradually in the
down flow VFCW unit due to the nitrification of ammonia
ions. So nitrification accounted for a dominant role in the
down flow VFCW unit. Whereas in the up flow VFCW
unit, with the reduction of oxygen content, denitrification
dominated the nitrogen reaction. Then the NO3-N concentration decreased with the transition from the NO3-N to N2.
In order to provide sufficient carbon source for denitrification, the rice husk was selected as media materials to
accompany with the cobble in the bottom of up flow
VFCW unit.

Purifying Effect on the Phosphorus
As shown in Fig. 4, the TP removal efficiency of twostage VFCW is 81-90%. The TP removal efficiency of
down flow CW unit is 36-48%, which indicates that the up
flow CW unit plays a major role for removing TP. The
removal process of TP involves plant adsorption, microbial
metabolism, media adsorption, and precipitation. The role
of plant adsorption and microbial metabolism is small
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[22]. Therefore, media adsorption and precipitation of
phosphorus is a key way for the remediation of phosphorus in the wastewater. The up flow CW unit is filled with
steel slag (Ca 46.74%, Al 2.22%, Fe 22.64%) and limestone (Ca 32.06%, Al 3.06%, Fe 0.86%) media, which are
rich in calcium, aluminum, and iron ions. The reaction of
calcium, aluminum, iron, and phosphate ions can form
sediment, which can remove phosphorus of the wastewater.
Since the mid 1990s, CWs have been increasingly
used as a low-energy ‘green’ technique in the treatment of
wastewater [23]. Compared with the wastewater discharge or reuse standards in China, the TN and P are the
most difficult organic pollutants to be removed. The special design of two-stage vertical flow CW achieved the
treatment of wastewater under multiple aerobic, anoxic,
and anaerobic conditions sequentially in different heights
of the CW unit, which could promote the NO2-N and
NO3-N conversion ability to N2 for the organic-rich wastewater leading to higher TN removal rates [24]. In our
experiments, we applied rice husk as one of several substrate materials in CW. In fact, the rice husk cannot only
increase the C content but also allow the roots of vegetation to grow deeper, which promotes plant uptakes and
decreases the risk of clogging of CW [25]. In order to
achieve better P removal efficiency, zeolite, and steel slag
are selected as substrate materials of CW in our experiments. Zeolite owns a highly adsorbent ability for P in
wastewater [26]. In addition, zeolite enhances the HRT by
increasing the capacity for shrinkage and swelling in the
mixed substrate [27]. The steel slag filler is selected as
one of the substrates in our experiments. Steel slag has
been found to be rich in iron and calcium oxides, promoting P removal. According to the research results of Drizo
et al. [15], steel slag demonstrated nearly 100% P removal
efficiency as substrate of CW over a period of 180 days.
Cost is another important requirement in substrate selection in CW. In our experiments, all the selected substrate
materials such as gravel, zeolite, cobble, rice husk, steel
slag, and limestone are cheap materials or industrial and
agricultural wastes.
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